
23-24 Kickoff Letter #2

Happy Tuesday!

Hopefully you find this series of “23-24 Kickoff Letters” useful

So that you can more easily access this information in the future, we’re posting all Directors Notes to the RMR
website, HERE

================

Did you get your Director membership set up yesterday?

Next step: INVITE YOUR COACHES

Here are a few tips from Kirsten regarding creating “invitation links"

You can go into your club HQ and then expand "members" and then select "memberships". In the main screen there
should be the public club assignment option. When you select "Generate an open link", it will display a url. Copy the
url and paste into your browser. Then you should be able to purchase your membership (and it will automatically
affiliate that membership with your club since you used the public club assignment link from within your club HQ). OR
you can use the direct club assignment (which is located in the same place, to the right of Public club assignment).
Direct club assignment works best for sending out to those already in your directory from last year.

Let me know if you have any questions!

Thanks,
Kirsten

Kirsten Boessneck
RMR Membership Support
membership@rmrvolleyball.org

================

ANNUAL FORM and the CLUBS AND CODES PAGE

All clubs must compete the RMR "Club Sanction Application" annually. That’s also known as the ANNUAL FORM.
The data you submit goes directly to USAV so that you are recognized by them as an active Club, here in the RMR.

New this year is that you will be charged $50 at the time you process your Annual Form. Our overall pricing has not
changed; the $50 you pay now will cover your first TeamRegistration Fee!

Your Annual Form data is also what we look to as we update the "Clubs And Codes” page each year

Please do take a look at that page (copied below) when you get a chance.

—> We present a lot of information at Clubs and Codes, and we need your help to make sure that everything
is accurate and current!

================

https://www.rmrvolleyball.org/page/show/6830573?referrer_id=
https://rmrv.sportngin.com/register/form/508137657


NEW CLUBS / NEW DIRECTORS

We have a special web-page just for you HERE

Perhaps review the “checklist” article there

And then:
1) Contact Kirsten at “membership@rmrvolleyball.org” as soon as possible to make sure that you’ve

jumped through all the SportsEngine hoops
Is your personal membership complete? Are you able to access your clubs “HQ” at SportsEngine?

2) Then in November, contact the office to ensure that your team rosters and registrations are up to speed

================

NEW DIRECTORS

We have a special ‘New Clubs” page set up for you at the RMR website. It includes a “checklist” article that may be of
help to you.

Have you met with Kirsten, our Membership guru?
Has she gotten you to your own membership, and your Club HQ at SprotsEngine?

================

NEED A PLAYER?

For those of you who are still looking for the occasional player, we offer the “Need a player FORM”

Remember that like so many of our self-serve online products;
What you type is what is presented to the public. It’s not elegant or polished, but it’s’ fast!
You are able to return to EDIT your data as things change.
—> So if you find a middle for your 13s, remember to come back and change your “players wanted”

information!

================

CERTIFICATES OF INSURANCE

COIs can only be legally written for one year.. through August 31st
If you request one today, you have to stipulate the end date of 8/31/23

BUT ALL EXISTING COIs WILL AUTOMATICALLY RENEW ON SEPT 1st, good through 8/31/24

This system can leave us with a LOT of unused, outdated certificates

We would appreciate your help in removing any COI that you’re no longer using

Please review this spreadsheet, sorted by club, and INSERT/comment to let us know about any facility that
you no longer use

=================

AGE DEFINITIONS, AND THE “JUNIOR WAIVER" FOR 23-24

—> READ THE “AGE DEFINITIONS” DESCRIPTION PDF,

These are posted on the same “Club Director” web page where you found this article

—> The “Waivers” listed are automatic; you do not need to apply for permission !

https://www.rmrvolleyball.org/newclub
https://forms.gle/xLksGXjq4SngGjF88
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1BKPiPvqWgrAO9tI-SJAdkYu1pChilSng/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107204942763514320636&rtpof=true&sd=true


=================

MEMBERS ON HOLD AS OF 8/15/23


